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NEWSLETTER ~ 3rd November 2017
PERSONAL BEST CERTIFICATES
This week’s ‘Personal Best’ certificates go to: Jack Y1, Harris
Y1,Daniel Y1, Jake Y1 , Ruby Y1, Nathanael Y1, Madison Y1, Blake
Y1, Nathanial Y1, Lydia Y1, Bailey Y2, Elliott Y2, Logan Y3, Anna
Y3, Anna Y3, Joseph Y3, Gracie-Mae Y4, Jack Y4, Sophie Y4,
Emma Y4, Archie Y4, Eva Y4, Alisa Y4, Liam Y4, Aaron Y5, Parry
Y5, Chloe Y5, Scott Y6, Jake Y6, Charlotte Y6
All of these children should all be very proud of their achievements.

CHILDREN IN NEED

This year, Children in Need Day is on Friday 17th November and the theme is ‘The Big Spotacular’.
Children are invited to come to school wearing something spotty and bring a voluntary donation of
£1 per child or £2 per family for the Children in Need appeal.

BOOK FAIR REMINDER
A reminder that the Book Fair is in school next week and is open for
parents/carers to visit with their children before and after school every day
except Friday. We would be very happy to hear from anyone who can lend a
hand for a short time before or after school.
Please contact Mrs Cockman if you could spare some time to help sell books
either before or after school.
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children had 100% attendance this week. Well done to them all!
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ORDER SCHOOL UNIFORM
To give parents/carers the flexibility to shop around to find the best option for their budget and
time available to them, we have been investigating different ways to buy uniform.
Whilst you can still go to the Emblematic shop or use the emblematic website to buy uniform, we
are pleased to tell you that we now have uniform available via the Tesco website too (the Tesco
clothing range is known as F&F). Tesco F&F provide a wide range of items at a competitive price.
Buying through Tesco F&F means that you will be able to collect and redeem Tesco club card points
on purchases to make savings. Tesco also run a scheme whereby they donate a small percentage of
uniform sales back to the school, which will benefit all of the children in the school.
Tesco school uniform can be ordered at the following link:
https://www.tesco.com/direct/greenfields-community-primaryschool/22134.school?source=others
or Emblematic school uniform can still be ordered at: https://studentuniform.co.uk/gcps151

FINALLY . . .
If you have been to the school office recently, you may have seen a new face . . . Mrs Weatheritt
Mrs Harris is now working her three days in the school office on Mondays,
Tuesdays and Wednesdays; and Mrs Weatheritt will be there on Thursdays
and Fridays.
We would like to warmly welcome Mrs Weatheritt to the staff team
~ we hope that she will be very happy at Greenfields.

